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GNOSTIC THEOLOGY.

F HE RE is a body of mnen," says Irenaecus, "%vlo dcny the

-- trutli, putting in its place fables and vain genealogics,

which, as the Apostie sayS, ' mnister questioIuiugs, rather

than godly edifyiflg, whicll is in faith.'ý 
13Y speciolls andt

crafty suggestions they mislead and ensiave the sirnple.minded.

They wickedly pervert the good words of Seripture, whiclh

they handie deceitfully. Thley destroy the faith of many,

]eading themn astray' by the pretence of ' knowvledge

(ru~)froin Hirn who lias establislied an(]iadortied the uni-

verse, cîaiming to reveal sornettîing higher ani greater than God,

the creator of heaven and earth, and ail that is therein. By timeir

soPhistry and rhetorical arts they indoctriflate the unwarv in

their method of questioning> and destroy tîjeir souls by absurd,

blasphemous and irapioUS doctrines, so that their victinms are un-

abI2 even to detect the fa!sehood of s0 gross a fiction as that of

the Demiurge."t

These words, with which Irellaeus opeils bis Reftutat, oi <of

Heresy, indicate the main features of the Gnostic sects as they

existed in the second century. Their theology wvas riot set forth

in a reasoned and connected systemi, but %vas ernibCdd(i in a fan-

tastic cosmogony;- their exegesis was of that artificiai character

With wbich our ystudy of Philo has mnade us faifliar ; thcy

ciaimed to be in possessionl of an esoteric doctrine or (;uosis,

revealed only to the initiated ; and between the Supremie Being

and the world they interposed a number of spiritual Powers or

Aeons, attributing the creatiofl of the visible universe to a siibor-

dinate agent, the Derniurge. That a doctrine of thîs kind was

inconsistent wlth the fundarnelîtai ideas of Christiani theology,

*I Timn. i. 4.

1renaeus, Refut'ttioll of Heresy, Pref., §L .


